
This recipe provided by the Ohio SNAP-Ed Nutrition Education Program

For other healthy, low-cost recipes, visit  
www.whatscooking.fns.usda.gov
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County information

 Prep Time:
 Cook Time:
 Serving Size:

INGREDIENTS DIRECTIONS

Recipe
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Nutrients Per Serving: Calories ,
Protein g, Carbohydrate g,
Dietary Fiber g, Total Fat g,
Saturated Fat g, Sodium mg

Source:


	Place Prep Time Text Here: 15 minutes
	Prot: 5
	Cal: 260
	D: 
	 Fat: 6

	Carb: 30
	T: 
	 Fat: 15

	Sodium: 150
	S: 
	 Fat: 2

	Place County Name Text Here: 
	Place Title Text Here: Roasted Root Vegetables
	Place Ingredients Text Here: 4 root vegetables (choose a variety from potatoes, rutabagas, turnips, parsnips, beets, sweet potatoes, etc.) (medium)2 carrot (chopped)1 onion (medium, chopped)1/4 cup vegetable oil3 tablespoons Parmesan cheese
	Place Directions Text Here: 1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees.2. Cut vegetables into large chunks.3. Place in a medium bowl and pour oil over top. Add seasonings or Parmesan and mix well.4. Spread an even layer on a baking sheet.5. Bake for 1 hour or until tender. Check a few vegetables to see if they are tender.
	Source: What's Cooking? USDA Mixing Bowl
	Place Cook Time Text Here: 1 hour
	Serving Size Text Here: 4 servings


